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PORTLAND BOUND CRAFT
DRIFTS ASHORE IN FOG

HEED DUE LM'JS

TO PROTECT LIFE

National President of .'Asso-

ciated Mariners Does ,

Missionary Work.

CAPTAIN PRUETT
VISITS PORTLAND

Onr Furnishing Department Is a Great Ex- -

" for Urn nf 'TnsteMembers of Local Harbor Will Have
Opportunity to Meet Head of Or-

ganization Next Sunday Afternoon
. Better Life Line." ' ' An exclusive feature here is our great showing of Excelld

Shirts; extra fine qualities, beautiful colorings and patterns,
$1.50, $2.00 and ?2.50..3 Cluettand Star Shirts, i?1.50.
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Neckwear of unlimited variety and quality, 50 and more.
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When to pse
Dr. Williams'
PINK PILLS

These pills were originally

a prescription used in the
doctor's private practice and
their benefit to mankind has
been increased many thousand
fold by their being placed on
general sale with the doctor's

own directions for use. They
are entirely safe and contain no
opiates or other habit-rorrni- ng

drugs. . (,
Dr. Williams Pink PiHs

are the remedy to use when
the blood is thin as in anaemia;

or impure, as in rheumatism;

or when the nerves are weak,

as in neuralgia ; or lifeless, as
in partial paralysis ; or when
the body as a whole is ill
nourished, as in general debil-

ity. They build up the blood,

strengthen the nerves and have
cured troubles of women and
growing girls and many forms

of weakness. That hundreds

of people have tried the treat-

ment with good results is
shown by the increasing num-

ber of cures reported.

Dr.wmismt'Ptnk Pflli are told by all
druggists, or will be sent, postpaid, on
receipt of price, B0 cents per box : six
boxes. $2 JO by ths Dr. Williams Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y a

Dent's, Fownes', Adler's and Wilson Bros Gloves at ?1.50
and up.

Men's Sweater Jackets Meri's Winter Underw'r
..'1

Every high-grad- e mill represent-
ed. AH wool, part wool, silk and
wool, mercerized and cotton, light,
medium and heavy weight,
or union, 50 and'up.

Pure all wool, good weight and
well made, all colors and color
combinations, with and without
sleeves, $2.50 and up.
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Captain J. H. Pruett, national presi-
dent of the .American Association of
Masters, Mate ami Pilots, la in Port-
land for a few days to talk up inter-
est In support of legislation at the next
session of congress for the protection
of mernbers of the order as well as life
and property In general. Intrusted In
their care on the high seas.

Captain Pruett halls from Brooklyn,
New , York. and is a ' master mariner
although his entire time la now devoted
to the good of the order of which he
la at the head, and which hus all of
10,000. members In good standing, with
about S500 regarded as "floating mem-
bership," meaning such members who
happen to be in foreign ports so long
as to- - let their membership lapse or
fall far in arrears.

The prominent member arrived here
this morning from the-Pu- get sound cit-
ies and after registering at the Oregon,
paid a visit to the headquarters of the
Columbia and ' Willamette river pilots
where many gf the local harbor's mem-
bers hold fort. Captant Archie U
Pease, chairman of the local harbor,
Elans calling a special meeting here

afternoon in some suitable hall
to be selected where Captain Pruett
will have opportunity to meet as many
of the members as possible.

"I am on a tour of the country vis-
iting the various harbors," said Cap-
tain Pruett this morning 'In speaking
of his trip, "and have many matters
of Importance to bring before them.
Uppermost among them are the Im-
provement of life saving apparatus on
board of off shore going vessels. For
Instance, we would like to have a law
compelling the adoption of a better
life line carrying projectile than the
one now in use. All companies do not
use this old method but we think a
law shoald be enacted compelling every
vessel to carry the very best apparatus
for saving lives when the occasion
arises.

"Then again, we will ask for better
aids to navigation. And we want bet-
ter equipment of lifeboats, the latest
improved davits, so that the launching
of a lifeboat need not take more than
a few moments Instead of several min-
utes. Then again, we will, ask that a
law be placed on the statutes compell-
ing the equipment of every lifeboat
with a certain quantity of matches and
signals. This is now prescribed by the
rules and regulation of. the government
Inspectors but we believe it should be
a law. And further, we would like to
have the local inspectors given author

SteaAi Schooner Northland.

We Are Exclnslve

Portland Agents for

'Holeproof

Hosiery for Men,

Women and
Children

HATS"
The Peer

of All 13.00

flats

adlan Pacific steamer Princess Royal
gave timely and valuable service to the
Seattle steamer Northland, owned by
the Northern Steamship company, call-
ing for assistance shortly after t o'clock
this morning. The Northland bad mis-
calculated the turn at the south end of
Plumpers Pass and ran on the Enter-
prise reef at the mouth of the channel.

'She lay practically helpless and In
great danger- - from the rising tide, as
the Inrush of water through the torn
plates on the port side had flooded the
oil tanks, putting out the fires snd

Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 27. The
steam schooner Northland went ashore
at Enterprise Rock, near Plumpers
Pass, in 4 fog this morning. The Ca-

nadian Pacific railway steamer Prin-
cess Royal managed to pull her. off
and towed her to Village Bay. The ves-
sel is not badly damaged, but water got
mixed with the oil fuel, put out fires
and made her helpless.

The steam schooner Northland plies
between Portland and San Francisco In
the passenger and lumber trade, and was
northbound. She is In command of
Captain Erlckson, one of the best posted
mariners in the coast service, and Is
owned and operated by E. J. Dodge &
Co. of San Francisco. W. H. Little is
the owners' agent at this port.

Vancouver, B. C. Nov 27. The Can- -

niajimi 11149 riHK very preat it bub noai- -
cu wiin iiiq iiuq uiu una nu yuwer iu
control her way.

Captain Hickev said he reached ths
Northland at 3:46, stood by and gave her
all the assistance possible, ultimately
towing her to Village bay and left her
anchored there, at 7 o'clock. The Prin-
cess Royal came In two hours late thismorning In consequence.

Oregon, Ger. sh Yokohama
Homeward Bound, Am. bk.VancVr. B. C
Sully, Fr. bk Antwerp
Thiers, Fr. bk ., Belfast
Frsncols, Fr. bk........ San Francisco
Asnteres, Fr. bk ....San Francisco
Benares, Nor. sh Callao
Clan Graham, Br. bk.. . . .Caleta Colosa
Laennsc, Fr. sh , Kahulul
Crillon. Fr. bk ...Hobart
Nantes, Ft. bk. Hobart

WeOpeoed a 25Per.Centfor Columbia river.
Astoria, Nov. 27. Condition at the
outh of the river at 8 a. m.. smooth;

Wind, east 1 mile; weather, cloudy.
Tides at Astoria Saturday High wa-

ter, 4:27 a. m.. 7.0 feet; 3:42 p. m., 8.2
feet Low water, 10:08 a. m... 3.7 feet;
10:42 p. m 0.2 feet.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

ity to place a loading line on an sea

out with the" financial flurry, when
California ceased buying as abruptly
as the heavy movement had begun. The
little remaining business to fill Im-
mediate needs lias been taken care of
by the steam schooners, but there will
be room for the sailing craft as soon
as rates advance another $1.

BEATS HER SISTER SHIP

Herzogin Ceeilie Sails From Bremen
. to Columbia River in 110 Days.
'Captain : Asihussen. master of the

American schooner Samar, which P ar

Is now done by Lloyds
It would give a mark

sing vessels as
or underwriters,

to which to load, Instead of having to WHISKEY AND WATER

MAKE RATS DRUNK
"Reduction Sale,
Others Followed

You Will Find Us

Practicing What

We Preach

strike an average between the figures
marking the draft aft and forward."

Captain Pruett will visit Astoria to-

morrow and return in time Sunday to
address the proposed meeting of the
local harbor.

FAVORED BY WINDS

The steamer Alliance, Captain Olson,
arrived here last night from Coos Bay.

Ths Harriman liner Senator, Captain
Nopander.1, leaves Ains worth dock this
evening for San Francisco.

i ne spamsn steamer Jupiter winrived here yesterday from San Fran-
cisco, reports that Monday morning probably load lumber on Grays Harbor

reported

'
f -

4 Coming hers from San Diego
4 the British ship Neotsfleld, Cap- -

tain Evans, ran Into a terrific
S hurricane that almost sent her

when his vessel reached the mouth of instead or here as previously
She Is under charter to G. W, MrNflarthe Columbia river, the German train & CO.Ing ship Herzogin Cecille was lying a

NOTHING RESERVED THIS INCLUDES BLUES AND BLACKS
lew mues oir rxonrt tieaa waiting ror
orders

The HenoaJn Cecille had made the
run from Bremen to the Columbia
river, according to the shipping regis-
ter and Captain Asmussen's report. In
110 days, or two days better than the
time made by the training ship Herxo-gi- n

8ophle Charlotte, which arrived here
about three weeks ago 112 days out

The British bark Brabloch will arrive
In the harbor this afternoon with a car-
go of cement from Hamburg.' She comes
consigned to W. P. Fuller & Co.

The recent heavy rains have caused
the rivers to rise quite rapidly and large
?uantltle8 of drift are coming down

upper stretches of the Wil-
lamette.

The North Pacific Steamship com-
pany's steamer Geo. W. Elder sailed
for San Pedro and way ports last night.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

Schooner Samar Makes Good Voy-

age From the Golden Gate.
The sailing schooner Samar, which

arrived here yesterday afternoon anl
wen( to the Standard box factory's mill
to load lumber, made the run from San
Francisco to the Columbia river in sit
days. Fair wind and fine weather was
encountered all the way. The Samar
was lucky because strong winds have
been kicking up heavy seas all along
the coast for several days past. The
Samar escaped them all.

The craft looks as spick and span as
had she Just come out of the building
dock. The hull Is newly painted and
about the decks everything Is In its

But a thorough overhauling atfilace. was considered proper because
before the Samar lies a long voyage, the
charter calling for the delivery of a car-
go of lumber at Cape Town, South Af- -

irom Bremen.

MARINE NQTES.

Astoria, Nov. zi. sailed at 7:45 a.
m.. steamer wasn. for San Pertrn inH
steamer George W. Eider for San Pedroana way ports. Nailed at 10:20 a, m.
steamer Grace Dollar, for San Fran
Cisco.

on her besm ends. The cargo
shifted and Incidentally a cask
of whiskey smashed under the
fearful weight of the goods that
rolled on top of it. The liquid
got mixed with the bilge water.

As a result the few rats that
Infest the vessel have been on a
real life spree ever since the ac-
cident happened. Rats on board
a ship always go to the bilges
for their drinks, and the old' es-

tablished fule apparently held
good on the Neotsfleld, for when-
ever a rat would be seen about
the ship it would act as if in
need of a lamppost support or
the patrol wagon.

Aside from ths breaking of
this one cask of whiskey, the
cargo is said to have arrived in
good shape. The vessel reached
the harbor yesterday afternoon
and dropped anchor In the
stream to remain until Meyer,
Wilson 4 Co., the consignees of
the cargo, are ready to receive
It. It comes from Antwerp and
consists principally of cement
and coke.

Madeira, Nov. 26. Passed, British
Although sailing schooners have been steamer Kalis or Nith, from Portland,

for United Kingdom.

$27.50 MEN'S SUIT or
OVERCOAT NOW,

$20.65
$30.00 MEN'S SUIT or
OVERCOAT NOW

$35.00 MEN'S SUIT or
OVERCOAT NOW

$36.25

$20.00 MEN'S SUIT or
OVERCOAT NOW

$ 1 5.00
$22.50 MEN'S SUIT or
OVERCOAT NOW

$16.90
$25.00 MEN'S SUIT or
OVERCOAT NOW,

$18.75

$15.00 MEN'S SUIT or
OVERCOAT NOW

$11.25
$16.50 MEN'S SUIT or

OVERCOAT NOW

$12.00
$18.00 MEN'S SUIT or
OVERCOAT NOW

$13.50

St. Vincent. Nov. 24. Arrived,
steamer Cambrian King, from Port- -

tana ror united Kingdom.
Astoria, Nov. 26. Left up at 12 noon,

Begnlsr Zilners Sue to Arrive.
Carmel. San Francisco' Nov. 28
Breakwater, Coos Bay .; Nov. 29
Nevadan," Salina Crua Nov. 29
Cascade, San Francisco Nov. 30
Eureka, Eureka and Coos ....'..Nov. 80
Rose City, San Francisco Nov. SO
Roanoke, San Pedro and way... Dec. 1
J. Marhoffer, San Francisco Dec. 1
Alliance, Coos Bay ....Dec. 3
Homer, San Francisco Dec. 7
Senator, San Francisco Dec. 7
George W. Elder. San Pedro. .. .Dec. 8
Numantla, orient Dec. 20
Nebraskan, Salina Crus Dec. 20
Nicomedla, orient Jan. 1

Alesla, orient Jan. 18
Arabia, orient Feb. 1

Bsgular latners to Depart.
Senator, San Francisco Nov. 27
Arabia, orient Nov. 28
Alliance, Coos Bay Nov. 28

in no demand wnatever xor lumDer car- -
in the coastwise trade for somefoes it is understood that owners ars

beginning to get them In trim again for
next spring when it is believed there
will be another heavy movement of lum-
ber to California from here and Ofays
Harfcor and Puget sound ports. A year
ago every sailing schooner on the coast
that was able to stand up with a cer-
tain degree of safety was pressed into
service hauling lumber, but they lost

British ship Brabloch. Arrived down
at 8:00 p. m., steamer Grace Dollar; at

:00 p. m., steamer J. Marhoffer.
Coos Bay, Nov. 24. Arrived, steam

er Eureka, rrom Kureka. lor Portland.
an Francisco, Nov. 26. sailed at

o'clock last night, steamer Bowdoin,
t ' .

A fVY A a
Nevadan Salina Crus Dec. 1II I I V - I 1 -

Eureka. Eureka and coos iJec. l
Breakwater, Coos Bay Dec. 2
Roanoke. San Pedro and way.... Dec. 3
Rose City, San Francisco. Pec 4Mffl(PJM(S Homer. Eureka and Coos Dec. 9
George W. Elder, San Pedro. , .Dec. J

The ravages of the teredo along the
Pacific coast are being effectively com-
bated by the use of concrete instead of ' 283-2- 85Numantla, orient uec. zu

Nebraskan, Salina Crux Dec. 22
Rose City, San Francisco ..Dec, 24

Opp. Wood-ar- d,

Clarke
& Co,A. J. RICHARDSON CO.Washtngto

Nicomedla. orient Jan. 1

StreetAlesla. orient Jan. 25

Tassels In Port.
Broderick Castle, Br. sh

wooa ror pues, or as a coating ror
wooden piles not yet eaten beyond re-
pair. A series of Illustrations In the
November Popular Mechanics show re-
markable comparisons between the sus-
ceptible old wooden piling and the in-
vulnerable new concrete piling.

Estimates of the extent of the coal
deposits recently discovered along the
trans-Baik- al railway have placed the
amount of fuel available at nearly 00

short tons.

trfivland Bros.. Br. sit
Donna Franceses. Br. bk....
ChurchilL Am. sen.

.Irving. . .
. .Drydock
, . .Astoria
, . .Astoria
. . .Astoria
. . .Astoria

.Astoria
. .Drvdock

Alvena, Am. sen
W. F. Jewett, Am. sch
Irene. Am. sch

GROWS HAIR
' anK w can i

i. PROVE IT!
A lady from Minnesota writes:

"As a result of using Danderine, my hair
it close to five feet in length." .

Beautiful Hair at Small Cost
troubles, like many other diseases, haveHAIR wrongly diagnosed and altogether mis-

understood. The hair itself is not the thing to
be treated, for the reason that it is simply a product
of the scalp and wholly dependent upon its sction.
The scalp is the very soil in which the hair it pro-
duced,

. . nurtured. , ... and
; tc

grown, and it
a

alone. should. . ,

Washington. Am. ss....
.St. JohnsOael. Fr. bk

Aberfoyle, Br. bk N. P. Mills
Bt Nicholas, Am. ship Astoria

Great "Two-Day- " Clearance Sale
V" firing's Host of Discriminating Buyers
Our announcement in yesterday's papers of a "Two Day" Clearance Sale of a lot of new and used Talk-in- e

Machines and Reginaphones, of latest styles which
. started this morning. has drawn a

.
number

.
cf" i. i u : l : : tt- - t

Berlin. Am. scn.. uonie
Ville du Havre. FKsbk. .Columbia No. 2
at Air.A W Kir Vfnnt,Atnrv 91

Taurus.' Am. ;.ch ..Kalama
L yd gate, Br. bk stream
David d'Angers, Fr. bk Mersey
Marechael de Noallles, Fr. bk...Llnnton

DRUNKENNESS
A Curable Disease
Eminent Physicians and Scientific

Men Agree That It Should Be
Treated as Such.

W. H. Hall, Am. sch Astoria
Arabia. Ger. ss Albina
Boseuet. Fr. bk Astoria

siiicwu uujfcia lu (jai iniic in mis niuucy-saviu- sj cy.cni. Jf limit -

time to go to press today a number of these great bargains have
been taken moreFTmen than we had anticipated but there is still a
splendid selection from which to choose a bargain to fit most any
pocketbook.

The following prices must move this stock, we need the room
for holiday shipments. '

Jolnvllle, Fr. bk Columbia No. 1
Uganda. Br. ss E. & W. Mills
Admiral Borreson, Nor. ss . ...Llnnton
Samar. Am. sch .Standard Box
Neotsfleld, Br. sh Stream
Alliance, Am. ss Couch street
Brabloch. Br. bk.. Stream
Asuncion, Am. ss Portsmouth

Xa Boat 10 oad IiaMt.
F. 8. Loon. Am. as. ..... .San Francisco

$20 MACHINES . NOW ONLY ?9.50
$25 MACHINES NOW ONLY If15.00
$30 MACHINES NOW ONLY f10.50
$40 MACHINES NOW ONLY 28.00
$45 MACHINES NOW ONLY f32.00
$75 MACHINES NOW ONLY 63.0

$100 MACHINES NOW ONLY 78.00
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Riverside. Am. ss ...San Francisco

receive toe bucduub ii icnun. iu ciycvm.
It would dono earthly good to treat the stem of a
plant with s view of making it grow and become
more beautiful the soil in which the plant grows
must be sttended to.- Therefore, the scalp In which
the hair grows must receive the attention if you ars
to expect it to grow and b.coma more Jasautiful.

Loss of hair is ceased by the scalp drying up,
or losing its supply of moisture or nutriment; when '

baldness occurs the scalp has simply lost all its
nourishment, leaving nothing for the hair to feed
upon (a plant or even s tree would die under similar

j conditions.) j - - -

The natural thing to do in either case, is to feed
and replenish the soil or scalp as the case may be,' snd your crop will grow and multiply at nature
intended it should.

' Knowlton's Danderine has a most wonder
ful effect upon the hair glands snd tiasues of ths
scalp. It is ths only rameely for the- - hair aver
discovered that Is similar to the natural hair
foods or liquids of ths scalp.

It penetrates the pores quickly and the hair
soon shows the effects of its wonderfully eshilar.
sting and qualities,

One bottle is enough to convince you of
Its great worth as a hair trowing and hairbcauti- -
lying remedy try It and see for yourself.
' NOW at all druggists In thraa sizes,
, 25o.50o and 91.00 per bottle.

iee. Am. ss. san f ranrisco
Annie K. Hma'e. Am. ss Hongkong
Bowdoin, Am. ss ........ . San Francisco
Sn Boats Wittt Cemest and Osasral.
Carmgntan, Br. bit........... Hamburg

Drunkenness Is a progressive disease;
the moderate drinker is not satisfiedwith two or- - three drinks a day, ths"craving for more and more becomes
Irresistible ss the 'disease advances; theresult Is Chronic Alcoholism.

The treatment used successfully by
thousands right in their own homes is
Orrine. It Is a scientific cure for Drunk-
enness and has given such universal
satisfaction that it is sold under a posi-
tive guarantee to effect a cure or your
money will be refunded. This guarantee
Is given in good faith and la carried outto the letter. Orrine is hot a new
remedy: it has been sold by ths leading
druggists in every city for years. Ithas lifted tens of thousands from the

Rocnambeau. FY. bk ueitn
Gulf Stream, Br. bk Antwerp
Alice. Fr. bk.... .London
Eugene Schneider. Fr. bk Antwerp
La Tou. de Auvergne. Fr. bk.. Antwerp

353 Wash-
ington Si.

Cor. Park
You don't have to pay all cash the necessary payment

of a few dollars down and convenient monthly payment
may be arranged. But you'll have to hurry, as this sale
only lasts today and tomorrow. Come as sooa aj possible

store open tomorrow evening. i ;

Armen.fr. bk. uuoun
Glenslvon. Br. bk. ............ Ant wern piauMrIiabiIStyDesnlT. ' Fr. bk.... Antwerp
Poltallock. Br. sh... Antwerp depths to worthy manhood and has the
Wavertree, Br. sh.. ...... .Ellesmereport
Matterhom. Br. sh..Newcsstle-on-Ty- ns

nearly indorsement of grateful men and
women in every state in ths Union.

Orrine No. f is the secret remedy;
Orrine No. t Is for those willing to take
the treatment. Either form costs $1.00.
Th guarantee Is the same in either

'" Coal JihJps Sa Bouts.
affectlona of his wife.Torrlsdale, Br. ah. .... . A.

Cut ' Tramp Btsamsrs En Bouts, ' case. Write to The orrine Co.: WashThls

PREP To show how quickly Bmdtrlss
' acts, we will send s large sam-
ple free by return mail to anyone who
sends this free coupon to the .

f

IKOWLTOH CAflDERinE CO., CHICAGO, ILL,

with their name and address snd 10c
in silver or stamps to pay poaU.ge. .

Abouklr. Br. ss. ......... San Francisco ington, D. C, Tor free booklet on Drunk-
enness, mailed In plain sealed envelone.Out

' Only 0ns 'BR0KO nVlHiyr."
Tint to LAJUTIVE BROMO C..IIM-fo- r

tha IgiMlur ot t.
World srr o Cura a 14 tu i

tlymerlc. Br. s...V San Francisco

Mrs. Mellat Elliott, also s deaf mute,
appears ss. ths plaintiff in a suit fur
divore. Orsn M. Elliott, tlie defsndant,
is editor of the' Graham, Mo., Post He
has filed a cross-complai- nt snd suft
for 169.000 ss-sin- his mothr-ln-la.-

Mrs. OHIe McKay of Milison. 8, !..
whom ha charges wltH alienating th

DEAF MUTES LOSft
: AT MAKRIAGE GAME

r"iltM tr twswl wJrtl J.
Marvsville. Wo, Nov.

that ber deaf mute husband cursed her,

Orrine will be mailed sealed on receiptCarlton, T2r. as .... . , . . . fan Francisco
EU Bouts la ilaHast to koa Oral. I lln this cltv by Woodward, ciark a, Co., Eyes tested free tPart Crawford. Br. sh.....r.....CaUa0

i


